Production of nitrogen oxide gases from an oxic/anoxic process via nitrite: influence of liquid parameters and impact on mass balance.
The produced nitrogen oxides from the biological treatment of swine and dairy anaerobic supernatant are evaluated. The quantification of the emissions has been conducted in a continuous way and coupled with batch tests to determine the mechanisms of formation. Using a continuous monitoring system, N2O and NO forms are present in higher quantities than NO2. The elevated emissions are linked with the increment of the influent nitrogen load both in the daily variations and in the long period. The NH4-N and NO2-N accumulations are recognized as the main parameters which determine the great nitrogen oxide emissions even at dissolved oxygen concentration of around 2 mgL(-1). The nitrogen oxides' impacts are between 0.0034 and 0.0044N% for the N2O and between 0.0020 and 0.0026N% for NO. A strict dependence between the N2O and the oxidation reduction potential is found.